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The Order Issued By tlie Govern¬
ment for Vacating Has lkcn

Sltspendcd.

CRIPPLED VESSEL TOWED IN

Probable That the Disnlastcd
Avcry Collided With the

Gcorge May.

(Speclal to Tho Timcs-Dlspntch.)
NOKFCLK, VA., Juno 1..Tho ordor Ib-

lued by tho Federul government for tho

vacating of Craney Jsluiid, In thls harbor,
tts a detentlon cn'mp for contaglotis dls-

dobcb, has been susponded and tho local
ncalth authorities hopo that lt wlll bo

resclnded entlrely. Mayor JamcB G. Rld-
dick, Colonel Ocorgo C. Caboll, Mr.

Joseph G. Flveash und Mr. lt. A. Doble,
of tlils clty, who were ln Washington yes-

torduy in conncctlon wlth the matter, ro¬

turned horo to-duy They wero nssurcd
ln Wuslilngton thnt tho matter would bo
hold In ubcyuneo pendliig further investl-
gatlon. Tho Norfolk cohiinlsBlonorB found
that Attorney Georgu N. Wise, of Now-
purt News, represcntlng the West Nor¬
folk property owners, who want tho
Island vacaled and sold, had done a great
deal of work. They also lound that Sen¬
ator Dunlel had Introduced a blll ln tho
Senate provldlng for the salo of tlie
Island almultanoously wlth the lntroduo-
tlon of the blll ln the Houbo by Mr.
Maynard.
Both Senator Danlel and Itcpresentntlvo

Maynard introduced tlie Mll without n

full kiiowledgo of Its moanlng, und both
Introduced It by request. Senator Danlel
stated .thut the salo of the ialand was

gcnerally denlred here. OfllclalB at Wash¬
ington wer. of tho sanio oplnlon.
The whole niultor wlll now bo referrcd

to Admlral Harrington, commundunt ot
tlio Norfolk navy-yard, who wlll Invcs-
tigate and report back to Washington.
Three-muated schooner George Mny. of

£51 tons. Davls, maater, from Juckaon-
vllle to Iphlladelphia, lumber lndeii, waa
towed into thls port to-duy louklng und
wlth boysprlt and head gcar ull gone.
Tho May was In colllfllon at o'clock
Monday morning wlth a three-mustod
schooner BUppoacd to be the Edward P.
Avery, forty mlles eoutht-ast of Wlnter
Quru-ter light. The other schooner was

completely dlsmaated In the colllslon,
The pllot tioat Pllot flrst slghted the

May thls mornlng ten mlles east of
Cape Henry and offered asslHtaneo, but
whlch waa refused at that time. The May
salled from Jae.ksonvllle on May 18th.

It Is r-garded aa certain thut tho
schooner wlth whlch the Mny was in
colllslon was the three-maBted vessel
Edward P. Avery, Captain Phllbrook,
which salled from New York for Bruns-
wick, Oa., In bollast, as the Avery was

reported yesterdny to have berm wpokon
by tlio Munson Llno steamer Olinda
slxty mlles off Vlrglnla Capea, wlth masts
all gone. Tho crew refused to ahandon
that vcasel and was trylng to sall her
in port under Jury rig. Nothlng further
has yet been heard from tho Avery.
When the colllslon of tho Bchoners oc¬

curred the May was beatlhg north
against a heavy gale and the Avery, lf
tliSx vessel It was, was salllng south
heforo n full sall. Tho shock when tho
heavy vessols camo togethor ls descrlbed
by Cnptaln Davls as havlng been terrlflc.

-S'o one was hurt aboard elther vessel.

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY.

New Alumni Building to Be
Opened at Commencement.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY COLLEGE. Juno
1..Tho one hundred nnrpxhlrtleth session
of thr> college onds on Wednesday, tho
13th day of June. Thls has been ono ot
tho most successful and satlsfnctorv ses-
slons tho college has passed for a -raim-
ber of years, and tho whole placo ls fllled
wlth new hopo nnd confldonco In the
futuro.

If the lndlcations do not err, the com¬
ing coDimencement wlll be a memornble
ono. It belng tho occaslon of the formal
jnauguratlon of Mr. J. Gray McAlHster
ns president, much Interest attaches to lt
on that nccount, und a largo number of
alumnl nnd othor vlsltors uro Iooked for.
Thon, too, tho alumnl bullding wlll bo
formally opened at this cornmoncemont.

Besldes the exerclses In the niituro of
the cclebratlons of tho two llterary so-

clotles, tho commencemc_nt addresses,
made by dlstlngulshed spcakera, nnd the
foaturo3 of commencement day, thore wlll
bo a number of soclai events wlilch wlll
nppeul strongly to tho young peoplo,
On McJnday nlght tho Conjity Club wlll

tendor Its nnnual receptlon to tho bonrd
of trustees, tho factilty, the Btudont body
nnd tho vlsltors. Thero will bo rofrosh-
rnents, nnd an orchestra will provldo
music throughout the ovenlng.
On Tuesday night tho alumnl biinquet

will tuko placo, und on tho samo night
tlie Comlty Club wlll give a german at
tho club-house, whlch wlll be an clab-
orato affalr.
On Wednesday nlght the German Club

will glvo a danco, and oxtenalvo prep-
arationa nre belng mnde by Its ofllcera
for this occuaion.
As a great mu.py ulumni aro expocted

to bo preaent, no apeclnl Invltatlona aro
belng Issuod, but rooms for soventy-tlve
have beon urranged for in tho Bemlnnry
nn* alumnl bulldlngs, wlth a restaurant
run in connectlon therowltli. All alumnl
deslrlng to havo a placo reservod for
them uro dlrectod to communlcato wltli
Mr. Robert K. llrock, Fannvllle, Va,

CAUSES-OF SECESSION '
EXPLAINED TO VETERANS

(Spoclal to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.)
Pl.TERSBURG, VA., Juno l.~Au ud-

inlrablo uddross on "Tho Cuuaos of Se-
ccsslnn," «learly oxplalnlng the Soutliern
poaltlon and inalntalnlng tho conslsteucy
of tho Southorn courso, waa dollvored
by Captain Cartor R. Blshop to-nlght
beforo A, P, Hlll Camp, Sona of Con-
fedoruto Vctorun., nt tho cump litill.
Captain Bisbop is udjutunt of A. P.
Hlll Camp, Conl'ederto Veterans. Tho
cnmp of Sons exteuded a rlslng voto of
thanks ro Capt. RlBhop nnd passed a res¬
olutlon Invltlng Nlohmoyer-Hliuw Camp,
of Berkoley, to pnrtlcljiate wlth lt ln
the Confederate Memorial uorvlces June
8th.
Rov, Robert W, Barwoll, commander

of tho icap, wlll dellvor tho address.

Old Offender Caught.
(Speclul to Tho TJmes-DlBpatch.),

L1.XINGTON, VA., Juno },.Givous
prummond (colorod) wus boforo Mayor
Wiilker yestorday, crurged wlth selllng
Ikiuor without llcons. in Loxlngtan, whlch
ls a local optlon town. A llno of $300 wub
(nipdaed upon litin aud a Bontenco or
iwelve inonthB lu .ull. I-rumniopd la an
old ou'uudor, and hus glven -muoh trouble
m (he wlii-lsoy score.

TERRIBLE ECZEMA
ON LITTLE BOY

Mouth and Eyes Covered With
Cfusts.Face Itchod Most Fear-
fully.Hands Pinned Down to
Provent Scratchlng

MIRACULOUS CURE
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

'. When my llttle b-»- was tdx months old, ho
hnd eczemn. The sciei extended so quickly
orer the whole body that wo at once called In

tho doctor. Wo then
¦went to another doctor,
but k« could not help
him, und in our dcepau-
¦we went to a thlrd ono.
Wntters bccnmo no bad
that ho hnd regular
holes in bls cliecks,
large enough to put a

fingor Into. The food
hnd to be given wlth a

spoon, for hls mouth
was corered wlth crusts
as thick as a finger, and
.whencver ho opened the
mouth thny began to
bleed and ouppurato, as
did also hls eyes,
Hands, arms, cheat, and
back, in short the whole
body, wns covered over
and over. We had no
reat by day or nlght.
Whenever he waa Iaid
in hin bed, we had to
pih his hands down i

.. ., otherwiso ho would/uononoBunr. Bcratch hia fMe, Bnd
-make an open botc. I thlnk hls f&co must
have itched moit fcarfully.

" We finally thought »othing could help,
and 1 had made up my mhd to seud mv wife
¦with the chlld to Kurope, hoplng that the sea
alr mlght curo him, othcrwise Iie was to bo

Eut under good medical care there. But,
ord be blessed, matters came differcntly,

and we soon saw a mlraclo. A friend of ours
spoke about Cuticura. We made a trlal with
Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Renolvent, and
within ten days or two weeks we noticed a
deeided improvement. Just as quickly ns tho
siokness had appeared it aUo began to dis-
nppear, and within ten weeks the chlld was

absolutely well, und his skin was emooth and
white as never beforo." F. Hohrath, Prenident
of the C. JL Hohrath Company, Manufact-
urers of Silk Ribbons, 4 to 20 Rlnk Alley,
June G, 1D05. South Bethlehem, Pa.
Cotlcui* Soap, Ointment, and Pllli »rmold Uaroughoirt

the world. J'olter iJrug * Cbcari. Curp., 6ulti'ropi., Uortoa.
ar Maflwl l-'ite, "Ilow to Cu« tut uiebkW

RESKLO HIS Lli
FOIMEIMV

Seven Hours in the Water Cling-
ing to Boat Holding Un-

conscious Companion.

RESCUED BY BAY LINE BOAT

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA.. June 1..After having

been In tlio water of the lower Potomac
for seven hours cllnglng desperately to
c capslzed dory and buffeted by blg wave3

that wero ralaed by a squall, James Ed¬
ward Bunch, twenty yeara of age and
stalwart, of St. Mary'a, Md., and Gar-
fleld Adama, a negro boy, fourteen

y&ars of age, of the samo place, were

last nlght rescued by tho Norfolk and
Washlngton steamer Washlngton, on her
way Tront Washlngton U> tlila clty.
To Lunch tho negro boy owes his lire,

because for threo hours beforo tho coming
of the steamer he waa absolutely hclp-
lrss, llmp and unconscious, and was kept
afloat by Bunch, who held him wlth
one hand whllo he held to tho boat with
tho other, expeotlng that every mlnute
wcuk# be tlio last of both of them. Bhnch
could havo let the negro go and clung
to tho boat wlth much greater oaso and
safety, but that ho would not do. Ho
mado up hls mlnd that lf ono of them
had to bo IoBt, both would ba.
Bunch hlmself was pretty nour played

out when reached. Fightlng tlio wavea
aa he had been dolng, he could not movo
hla legs when ho got uboard tho Wash¬
lngton, and ho had but llttle strength-'
left far anything .

It waa beyond physical enduranco for
Bunch to havo held out much longer,
and he and thcjioy whom ho held inuat
havo soon boenloBt, had hot the Wash¬
lngton arrived when lt did,
Bunch und the boy went from St.

Mary'a tci Yocomlco, Westmoreland coun¬
ty, Va., yestarday ufternoon to got Bome
gasollno. lt was on thelr return trlp, ut
6:ao o'clock, thut tho dory was eapslzod.
A squall wlth a veloclty of slxty mlles
ud hour Btruck it, and before tho sall
could bo reefed, avor it went, From that
timo untll they were rescued, at 12:30,
Bunch and Adams wore at tlio niercy
of tho wavea. Squalls followlng oach
other In rapld succeaslon kept them
roll lng,
They wero almost ln tho path of tho

Washlngton when tliat steamer uppeared
and wero nilased by it only by alxty foot.
R. D. Itoasy seeond mato of tho Wash¬
lngton; wiis on watch. Wlien tho steam¬
er got abreust of Bunch nnd Adams,
Bunch cried out.loudor, ha Bald, tlian
ho ever hollored before. Mr. Itoss heurd
hlm and slgnallod to the eiiglncer to
stop tho Bhlp.
Buneli and hls holplcss companion,

wlth tlio asBlBtunco of Captaln casacn,
Mutoa Hoss and Geogolinn, woro hooii
on board. Adams, to be realored to life,
was treutod as if for«- drowning. Ho
was brouglit to, after sovero treatment.
Te> revlvo Bunch ho wns mado to drlnk
quuntltleB of black coffeo. Ho would
drluk nothlng elBO.
Mayor James -G, Klddlck, of Norfolk,

was a paasenger on tho boat. IIo and"
ull other iiusaengors turned out ln tlie
oxcltcment to tho resoue of tlio men.
The uinyotr dlroctnd tho resuscltatlng of
Adams und started a' aubacriptlon for
the beneflt of tho rescued nniong tha'
passongors of tlio shlp. Soventeon dol¬
lnrs wns rtiised, Bunch and Adnms
were brought to Norfolk on tlio steumer.
They wlll be tidton to Washlngton %o*
nlght, and sent frcm thero home.

B

Missionaries Are Safe.
Tho Baptist Porolgn Mlsslon Board

whlch 1ms headquarteralu thls clty, ljtm
late udvlces from ¦'. China to tlio offoct
U.ut tho conditions thero, bo fur ub tlie
inlsHlonarleH ar6 concernod, oro not so

bnd iib ono mlght bo lod to belleva from
tho reporta publlshed about tlio nntugo-
rlsin to "liatod forelgnera."
It is trijo tliat thero haa been somo

trouble and tlTero ia llkely to bo moro of
lt, but tho mlsslonurloB havo not been
molested und. tholr work haa not been
hlndeied.

THE HEA VENS IN JUNE.
By PROFESSOR DOOL1TTLE,

Astronomcr of the Unlverslty of Pennsylvania,
Of all tho brlght constellatlons of win¬

tcr, the Llon ulono remnlns with us, und
thls Is rnpldly slnkltig toward the ground
IH tho WeBt. Tho great group Boots, or

tho Drlvcs, wlth tho northern. crown, Is
now dlrectly overhead, whllo In the
northoast tho mugnlflcont Btiinmer siur
Vega has cllmbed more thun half wuy
up tho sky, nnd its beuut't'iil followers,
the Swan nnd tho Eagles, ^uppeur ln thi:
early evening for tho flrst tlme thls year.
Tho pecullar group Scorplo, whlch

bears bo strlKlng a resemblnntu to the
aiilnml frorn whlch It Is uuinod, Ib well
alKivo tho ground In tho Bouth, Its up-
Btretehcd cIiiwb retichlng ulni-flt to the
merldlnn and Its curvlng tall cxloiidlng
downward Into tho tnllky way. Tho uuin-

nier lialf of tho Galuxy Is How wlth us,
and ou a clenr jilght It may bo trucod all
tho way from Perseua ln the northwcBt,
through Cussiopoen, the Bwtui, and thu
Euglu, tu below Scorplo ln tho bbuth.
Thls half of tho tnllky way is fuf moro

broken up and Irrogular thnn tho pur'
seen In wlnter. Between Scorplo und the
Swan It is ospeclally Interestlng; brlght
ui.au altcrnato wlth lancs nnd vacant
Bpaoos ns If tho great univorBo of stars
whlch coinposo it was subject to forces
whlch move, not worlds only, nor suns,
but wholo multltudos ot BU113 together.
Tho obnorvcr can now traco out tlio

long conBtellutlon of tho Serpent. Thls
Itjlna near tho northern Crown, passcs
Botithward and enstward through the
Sorpent Bearer. and l'lnully runs uloiijr
tho centor of tho mllky way untll It ul-
moat mects to tho Euglo. It wai here
thut tho early Arabian located tholr
group called tho Pnsture. The bounda-
rloa of thls coriMtollatlon wore the stura ot
Flg. 1, lottered from A to J, while K and
L wero tho sliophord and hls dog, tlio en-
closcd stura bohig 'tho sheep. Tho star M
ln tho serpent'B tall, whlch lieS between
tho two bmnches of tho mllky way,- ls a
double eaBlly ueen ln a small glasa. The
stur at D In n moro dlfflcult double, whllo
that at F Iiub a mlnuto twclfth ningnl-
tudo comopanlon. It ia from the dlrectlon
of tho atur F thut tho uhootlng atars
whlch aro seen about tho mlddlo of Fcb-
ruary. appear to come.
Tho magnlflccnt group Scorplo wlth Us

flery rod star Antores, at P, ls ono of tho
most anclent of all constellatlons. It
probably origlnatcd ln the early Euphru-
tean astronomy of six thousnnd years
ago, whon the zodlas contalned but six
slgns lnstead of twolve. Even whon tho
number of divlslons was lncreased to
twolve, Scorplo was kept undlvlded _s a
double slgn. In later tlmes the'two stars
whlch marked tho claws weF- separated
into a littlo group named Slbra, or tho
Balanccs, thus mutiltitlng and destroy-
lng tha Interestlng* and anclent flgure.
Scorplo was tho slayer of tho glant

Brlon, who stlll slnks below tho horlzon
In fear Just as tho Scorplon beglns to rlse.
In the very earliest tlmes It wns tho sym-
bol of darkness, probably becn-uso tho
sun's power decllnes xvhen lt enters thls
constellntlon after the autumnal equlnox.
To ustrologers tho group was known aa

tho accuaed conatellatlon, pretendlng war
and dlscord. The nppearnnce of a comet
hcro waa supposed to promlao a plague
of reptlles and insects. Thls ruallgn char¬
acter may have been ascrlbed to it from
tho flery Autarea, or from associatlon
wlth tho qualities of its polsonous oarthly
nama-suke. As several new rtars have
here bluzod out In early tlmen, _omc have
thought It rhlght be to these that Its
evll reputation Is due.
The brlght star Autarea ha3 a grcenlah

companlon but sllghtly more than u.reo
seconds away. In a small telescope thls
ls lost ln tho over-powcrlng brightneas j
pf tho larger star. It is sald that thla]
Uttlo uttendant was flrst dlscovered dur- j
-_---_-

ing an occul.illon of thero ntarn by the
moon. An tho moon sw6M over Iho palr,
the smnll Blflft wns tnicoi>red flrst and
romitlnoi) vlaiblo for an Itistflht before
the largo star rippeajcd. Thls phonorno-
noii has been sc-cn eIiico; tho green color
Of the companion ln contrnst wlth the
s-Ilvory wlilteneos of tho ttwo/ ls vfiry
strlklng,
Tho stars at CJ nnd lt nre both doubles.

Hnlf wny botween Q nnd P there' is a

cluster of stars whfch Hof'ohal descflbod
ns tho rlcliest and most condensert clus-.
ter ln tlm honvens. It la vlslble ln a

small telewcopc, but n largo glass Ia no-

eessarp to fully show its behtity, Forty'
four yeara ago a now rtar bliuod out ln
trils cluster.
Tho boautlfnl cluster of tho Beo-hlvo la

in Cancor at T, Fig. 1, and wlth a good
opora glass tlio observer may detect a

fnr moro dlfflcult llttlo cluntor «t J. But
tho moBt bentitlful of all tlio clustcrs now
viHlblo In the ono ehown at S, I'lg. 1. ln
tho conBtellntlon "HoreuieH, On a dark
nifclit thla ls vlslblo to tho nalccd eyo. In
n Rmnll telescope lt nppenrs to bo n. llt¬
tle cloud, but under a I1I5I1 magnlfylng
power It Is seen to bo miiile up of thou-
siiikIb' of stars, packed t/jsely togcther.
What Inconcelvnbly Vaflt catiacn havo

bcoh at work to group theso thoilsdnds of
utars Into nuch compact massoS wo can

only conjecturo. Tho partlclos of a drop
of wafer nro not more suroly In mutual
dopondonco than tho part« of thoBO clus¬
tcrs, Many of the group" have radlat-
lng strenms of Bturs extondlng out ln
every dlrcctlon from tho condonscd cen-

ter; It has thorufore been conjocturcd
ttmt the matcrlal of tho eluatorj Is eJowly
streatnlng away from or towaxd tlio
conter. V
Each of the star clustorn ls of Incon-

colvably great extent. It Is only when a

Btar Ib coniparatlvely near to ua that wo

can measure Kb dlslnnco, nnd none of tho
clustora, so far as Ib known, qomo within
tho limltlng dlotanco. If wo supposoTfTat
tho cluster of Horculos la only Slxty-
elRht years tnVay, wo -«nd that tlie dis-
tanco through thlfl cluster Ib ono and
one-half milllon miUion mllcs. SIght oc-

cuples.but elght mlnutes In travorslng
tho nlnety-threo milllon mllcs whloh sop.
aruto onr eartb from tho sun, but It
woulr requlro nlncty-soven days to pasa
through thls erormous group.
Wero tlio stars of tho cluster unlform-

ly dlstrlbiitod throughout Hh oxtent. they
would bo Boven hundred tlmcs as dlstant
from ono anothor as' tho carth ia from
the sun. Tho llttlo Rtars whlch seom to
be bo packed togcther na almost to touch
ono another whon vlewed in the telo-
scopo aro, thercfore, ln reallty very ro-

moto from one another. So far are they
apart thut tho general light throughout
tho cluster cunnot greatly excecd tho
giant illumlnatlon of a star-llght nlght
on tho oarth. It may be. of interest to
atld that our sun as vlewed from, tho
group would bo Just too glnnt to be
seen except through a telescope. It ls

probable that the cluster is In reallty
far moro dlstant than wo havo sup-
posed lt to be, and that nll of lta parts
are. thoroforo, on o, corrospondingly vast-
or scalo. *

THE PLANETS.
Juplter may bo seen for a short tlmo

after sunsot ln the northwest, but lt has
now practlcally dlsappeared from tho
ovenlng sky.
Venus wlll throughout tho month bo

the brightost star ln tho hoavens. In lta
eastward motton it will movo entlrely
across tho constellatlon3 Gomini and
Cancor, passing abovo tho fPraesepe on

June 24th. As lt mounts hlgher in the
sky it wlll sot coptlmially at a later and
later hour, and lncroase very greatly In
brlghtnoBs. Throughout tho entire month
lt wlll, thoroforo, bo a very satisfactory
object for obsorvatfon wlth tho telescope.

Wee Macgreegof
Goesto a Party

By J. J. BELL.

(Copyrlght, 1905, by Joseph B. Bowles.)
"Och, woman, I'm not carln' about Mrs.

McOstrlch an' her party," sald John, as

he folded a strlp of nowspaper wlth
whlch to llght hla plpe.
"Aw, but ye'll go, John?" sald Lizzie,

persuasively. |
"Are yo wantln' to go yorsolfV
"Well, yo _ee, it's not aa if I was out

every oth-r nigbt. an'."
"Dod, tlion, wo'll Just go. I'm afrald

I Bomotlmes forget ye're in tho houso all
day; on'o ye'vo had a pretty hard tlmo
wlth wee Jeannlo for two or thr-eo weeks.
Ay, we'll Just go." !
Llzzlo looked pleased. "Whon Mrs.

McOstrlch was in thls mornln' to get tho
lend o' my bfue vazes,' an' tho niauvo
tldy with the yellow parrot on lt, an' n

lot of other thlngs, ahe saya to mo,
says sho: 'Mrs. Roblnson. ye're well off
with yer man;' and then she snys-"
"Hoota!" interrupted John. "I'm thlnlc-

In* Mrs, McOstrlch la nn nuld flatterer."
"Auld uattorera somotlmos say a truo

word," obaerved hls wlfo. Then, foarlng
perhupa sho waa oxprosslng too much ln
the way of sentlment, Bho kocume sud^v
denly practlcal. "I'vo a fino shlrt rea_y
for ye. I dono it up to-day."
"Am I to put on my good clothes?"
"Oh, yos, John."
"But not a Btand-up collar?"
"Aw, John! An' I'vo a beauty .lst

wnliln" for yo. Ye look thnt smart In n

stnnd-up collar. I was thlnkln* o' thnt
when I was lronln' lt, nn' If ye had Just
seen how coreful."
"Ach, Llzzlo, ye 'ot ovor mo every

tlmo! If yo was tollln' mo to go to Mra.
McOatrlch's party wlth ono o' weo Jeon-
nle's red llannel gowns on, I would Just
havo to do 'tl"
"Nonscnno!" crlcd hls wlfo, laughlng

tho laugh of a woman who gaina her
point. "We'd bost bo gottln' roady soon,"
"But what about tho chlldren?" asked

John,
"Macgreegnr'B comln' with you nn' mo.

Mra. McOstrlch snld wo was to bring
hlm, fnr I told hor I wns afrald to leavo
hlm in tho houso,"
"That'B good!" sald hor husband, wlth

a lynilo of satlsfaetion, "Mucgrcegor
llkes partles."
"I hopo he'll pot affront us. John."
"Aw, tho Iboy's nll right, Llzzlo. An'

what nbout weo Jeannlo?"
"Sho'll Bleop soon, an'-Mrs, MoFaurlan's

comln' to Blt ln tho houso tlll wo got
tack."
"I seo ynu'vo arrangod lt nll," hc sald,

good-humorodly. "Whnt would yo havo
dono lf I had Bald I wouldn't go?"
"Ah, but I kuew you would go. » . . .

Yo mlght run down tlio stulrs now an'
get a hold o' Maogreogor. Ho outdoors
playln' wlth WIlHo ThompBon,"
, Luter In tho evening tho trio sot out
for tho ubodo of MrH. McOstrlch, who,
aa Llz_lo waa wont to rcrnnrk, "hudna
muoh ln her house, poor thlng, but was

that fond o' coinp'ny." Mra. McOptrlch,

Jowever, nover hnd tho loiiBt h<_-tallon
i borrow'liitf from hor frienda any dec-

prntlvo urtlelo she dld not lms'soa, so that
her Uttlo partor o_ tho occaslon of ono
of her jmrtlou was docorated In qulto
gorgeous stylo. Hor chiof troublo was
her huahand. who, bolng a bakor, rotlrerj
to tlio kllchon bed eurly ln tho ovenlng,
and snored wlth such vlgor and enthual-
aam thnt the company in tho othor room

honrd hlrn dl.tlnctly. Mra. McOstrlch had
tr|od many devices, includlng that oj! a
clothes-pln Janimed on tho unorer'fl pro-
boscls, but nll without avull. In tho case
of tlio clothes-pln, Mr. McOstrlch, who
hnd ineekly .ubmftted to lt? bolng .flxod,

ha<j shortly aftor suffered from a sort
of nightmaro, and, ' half awalce, had
startled a party in the parlor by frantlc
beatlng on the wall and welrd yelllnga
,to tho effect that eomo ono waa trylng
to auffocate hlm. ^-fter that ho waa al¬
lowed to Bnoro In peaco, and Mrs. Mc-
Ostrich had to explain to any new vla-
itors tlie meaning of tlio dlsturbance.
This alie did to John and Lizzie im¬
mediately on thelr arrival.
Thoy wero tho last ot thp guests to

appear', tlio Blx others bolng already soat-
ed round tho parlor, dolng a llttlo taU-
iny and a good deal of staring at tho
decoratlons, tho number and glory ot
whlch seeined to havo qulto paralyzed a
llttle woman who eat ln tlio window.
"Jlaw," whispered Macgreogor, who had

beon uccommodated wlth a hussock at
hls niothor'a feet, "thoso blue vaaea is
awful llko your ones."
"Whlsht!" Btild L-lzzto. ? . * "As ye waa

sayln', Mra. McOBtrlch."
"ilaw, there's a t.dy wi' a yellow par-

rot on lt." 'l
"Whlslit, Macgreegor!" said Llzzie, glv.

inir her aon a sovoro loolc.
"Ho'a a eharp laddio," obsorved Mrs.

McOstrlch, who did not really mlnd, so
long as her guests recognlzod only thelr
own pdrtlcular contrlbutlons to tho
grandeur of her surroundlngs.
"Away an' slt nsldo yer pnw, Mac-

greegor," snld Llzzio. * . I . "John, seo lf
you cnn keop Mncg-roegor qulot."
Tlio boy dumped hls hnssock ovor tho

feet of two of tlio compnny, nnd (jquattodboBlde hls fatlior, IIo fult rather out of
hla element among so mnny adults, most
of them eldorly, und he wuu dlsttiri»d nt
seelng hls fnther- looking eo stiff nnd
solemn. ,

A droary linlf-hour went by, at tho end
of whlch ho could koep bIIoiico no longer.
"Pnw," ho snld to hla puront, who wns

llatenliig oonsolontlously to "tho long
story of a Mrs. Bowloy concprnliiB' her
luiHbnnd'B baldnoss."paw, what's thut
nolse? '.

"Aw, no.ver lieed, my niannlo," replled
John, nwnro tliat tho nolso procee-dod
from the shimhorlng Mr, McOstrlch. "It's
Just n nolse." ,
"t's awful llko a blg grumphy, paw."
"Sh! You'ro not to speak now,"
"If I had a blg grumphy."
"Whnt'B-the laddio snylnir'?" Inqulrcd

Mrs. Bowloy, smlllng bo klndly that Mnc-
greegor nccopted hor ns a frlond thoro
nnd thon.
"It's a grumphy," ho explalned, confl-

dentinlly, "Bo you not honr lt?"
Mrs. Bowloy luughnr] and pattod hls

Jiead, "Yo mustn't spenk about grumph.
les now, dnarie," bIio wlilspored. "Horo's
a !>lt o' sweetlo for yo."
nagreegor put tlio dainty iu bJs mouth,

nnd drew tho hausook a trltjo neuror to
Mrs. Bowloy. "Ve'ro awful klnd," ho
snle", In n lioorso undertono, and ho and
the good lndy ontertulnod eu'ch othor for
qulto a Innir tlmo, much to John's rollef,
About hulf-pnst nlno tho company drew

ns near to tho oval tablo as tholr jiuui-
liors permlttod, nnd did Jtlstlco to tlw
llglit refrosliiiH»hts whlch tho liostnss hnd
provided. Macgreogor, Igiiorlug his motii-
ar's Klnnwm, and evldontly forget tlrig
tlioro was such « Jluld In tho world ub
eastor-oll, 'ptinlshod tho pnstry wlth thu
utrnoet Bovorlty, nnd conBtiniod two wholn
bottloa of lomonudo.
"It's an uwful nlco party, pnw," ho

whlBpored, when Ilie chalrs jiad buen put
baok to tho wnlls. "Aro wo goln' home
.now?" i

Beforo John could reply, Mrs. McOa-

Arf Scholarships
\*

The Virginia Summer School of Art at University of Virginia, Charlottesville,
third session will begSn Juno 20th and close September 1, 1906, F. Graham Cootes
Founder and Director.

In order to stimulate interest in Art, The Times-Dispatch will give two schol¬
arships absolutely free to the two persons-, either ladies or gentlemen, who show
the greatest natural abllity and who have not been students at this Summer School
heretofore, and'who will submit a drawlng of any character not later than Juno
10th, -

.

The value of the scholarships aro for a full term, half day.
A

A THE IDEA
THE COURSE is partlcularly designed for those desirous of making a profes-

sion of illustrating, cartooning, poster-work, portrait, landscape and decorative paint-
ing, and also for those who desire it as an aid in teaching, or who are interested in
art for their own pleasure.

THE OBJECT will be to enable the students to learn to draw correctly from
tho living model and nature, and to use that knowledge in the expression of their
ideas.

A MODEL in costumc will pose every morning of the week, except Saturday,
from 9:30 until 1 o'clock. ,

THERE WILL be poses especially arrangedl for illustrations and composi-
tions of more than one figure.

THE METHODS embrace the best feature of the New York and Parisian
schools with the additional great advantage of more personal attention and indi-
vidual criticism than is given at any other art school. ,'

The afternoons will be devoted to LANDSCAPE WORK.
DAILY CRITICISM will be given and personal assistance whenever needed.
ANY MEDIUM may be used according to the .student's tast_ and advance-

ment.pencil, pen and ink, charcoal, crayon, pastel, wash, and gouaehe, water

color, oil, etc. The methods of use of these various mediums will be explained
and demonstrated.

COMPOSITIONS will be criticised every Monday. Methods of reproduc-
tion and the advantage, or disadv'antages of technical qualities will be dealt with.
No previous experience w^U be required; rhe aim of the instructors will be to

adapt tho criticism in every case to the personal needs and advancement of the
student.

MR. RAE SLOAN BREDIN, of New York, will again have charge of the
classes. Mr. Bredin is a young illustrator and painter of ability, and has to an ex-

ceptional degree the faculty of imparting his knowledge which has made him most

successful in this branch of his work and has won for him an enviable reputation
as a teacher. Besides substituting for Wm. M. Chase at the Pennsylvania Acad¬
emy of Fine Arts, he has been an instructor at the Chase Shinnecock Summer
School, the New York School of Art, (Chase's), the Va. School of Art, and for »

three years director of the New Jersey School of Art.
GOOD BOARD can be obtained as low as $15.00, the best at $25.00 per

month. Table board $11.50 to $16.50; arrangements should be made as soon as pos¬
sible. A list of houses will be sent upon application. .<

SPECIAL FEATURES f
A SCHOLARSHIP for the season 1906-1907 is offered by the New York

School of Art (Chase's) to the student doing the best of all 'round work during the

summer. Only those students who are full members of the class for at least eight
w,eeks will be eligible to compete for the Scholarship. The value of the Scholar-

ship is $75.00! ;
A prLze will be awarded by the school for the best drawing made during the

term. ¦%%
CO NDITIONS

All drawings in this contest must be submitted by June 10th, and to Mr. Gra¬
ham Coates's Studio, 604-1947, Broadway, New York.

Also all contestants must send with their drawing a certificate signed by the
Business Manager of this paper.

If you are interested, fill out this coupon and a certificate will be mailed you.
This offer is not limited to re.idents of Richmond; any one in Virginia, West Vir¬

ginia, or North Carolina can enter. i

To The Times-Dispatch, Richmond, Va.:
I desire to submit a drawing in the Art Scholarship Contest. Please send

me a certificate. I have never attended the Va. Summer School of Art. \ ,

Sign.1....
P. O.-.:..,

State......;

*

trlcli requoated tho nttentlon ot tlio com.

pany to a song by Mr. pumplieraton. All
eyes wore turned on a largo, mlddlo-agad
niaii ln ono corner of tlio room, wno

wlpod hls brow repentedly, and appeared
vory uneasy. .

"Coino uwuy, Mr. PumpherBton," aald

Mra. McOBtrlch, oncouru-glngly. Juat

ony song yo llke, Yo noudn't bo fetirl.
We'ro none o' ua niunica-l orlckota.'
"Ay come away, Mr. Ftiniphoraton,'

niurmured suveral of the guosta, clupplng
tholr hands.
"Ib ho a comlc, paw?" lnqulred Mac-

crco(?or.
"Whlslit!" Bald Llzzlp, slghtlng dnngor

alioad, and fllvlng John. besldo whom «l*o
wiib now sltllng, n nudgo wllh her e bow.
Mr Pumphoi-Bton Bliuffled hls chalr nn

Inch'forwurd. llxed hla eyea on tho cell-

ing, nnd hununod: *Bo, mo. so, do, yoli,
"'"Ay, lio's a coinlcl" Bald Mnegreogor, ln
a dollghted whlBper.
Somo ono Biilggored, and John gently

but Hrinly put hla hand ovor hla boii b

month. ...i,

"Ho'b just lookln' for tlio koy, aa It
wore" observod Mrs. Pnmphorston, tho
llttlo hidy who hnd boon ovorenmo by
Mra Mc'ostrlcli's parlor deconitlons.
"Ho's always a llttlo hIow ut catchln'
tho rlght koy. but ho'll bo gottln' lt '.n
a woa," ahe added, n» her huabund con¬

tinued hla "Po'i mo, so, do. »o\\, mo, do/'
to tho Intense onjoyinent-of Mucgivegor,
who. i-ual-cd on tho linssoek ln enforeod
Bllenee. ... ,,,,

At last Mr. Pumpherslon rtnrtod "\o
Panlts oud Bruoa," but when half through
tho flrflt yorso was compollod to Btop ainl
make apiireh for u lower Itoy.
"It's nlwayu tho way wlth him," ox-

plulned hls wife. "Jhit when once lio geta
tho rlght koy, bo Blngs lt -woll enouali,
If htt doesn't forivot tlio words, *.» * *

Have yo got the rlght key il'ow, Geoi-
yio?" '

.

"I was near lt; but yo've put mo off

lt. Dut I'll Bot lt yot," quoth Mr. Pum¬

phorston, dotormlnedly. And lio dld got
it cvontually, and re.alod tho company
in a volco Burprlsln.ly amall for sucli u

lurgo man.
Mncgrowgor wus muoh dlsapjiolntod, lf
not Indlgnant, ut bahur docoived, aa lio
linllovcd, by Mr. Pumphoraton; but pros-
ontly, foollhg drowsy, ho cllmb-fl Into
hla fatliur's nrms, nnd dropped into u

penceful Uttlo dozo. Bo ho rested whllo
sovornl guests coritrlbu'ed songa, not all,
by tho way, such offorts as that of Mr.
l'umpherston.
Llzzlo and John woro congratulatlng

th.msolvcB tuion tholr son's «ood bo-
havlor during the evonlng, and Mra. Olow-
loy und uuothor lady liad just llnislied
tollhig thom wn-t a "bravo laildlo" they
woro so fortunato aa to posaess, whon
-.rncgreogor uwoko, rubbod hls oyes, und
etarotl nbout hlm.
"Poor lit tlo follow, he's Just dead wlth

sleop," roinurked klndly Mra. ijowloy,
"Ho Ib that," assonted tho othor lady.

"Aro yo tlred, doarlo?"
"Thero's not many chlldren would bo-

liavo tholrselvoa llko him," observed Mrs,
-ttcOstrlch.
Mra. Pumphorston sald nothlng. but

snillod Bourly. Probably tho youiiKstor's
oplnlon that hor huBbatul wuh a "comio
stlll ranklod.

"It'B tlmo yo waa homo, MacRrcegor,
Bllld LI.Zlo, jhilnir.
But Mao.roSor heard nono of tho fore-

golng obsurvutluris. Wltli a Uroamy look
ln hls eyua, ho wns ll.tenlnu intently.
"I liourd lt, I hourd," ho niutterod.
"Ho'b not hnlf uwuke yot," suld Mrs.

McOstrlch. , ,.,, ,

"Who do ye Jiear, darlln'?' itiqulrod
&ft-8. Iiowley.
Muo.roe.or rubbed hls eyes again, . I

hour lt." ' . » ' It'_ ln tho houae! ».» .*.*
It*. lu -thu houso! * * * Ptiw, thu blij
tcrunipliyl" '

For a inomont thero wub a deud Bl-
lenoo, but luught.r was InevlUbl.. Poor

Mrs. McOstrlch, hor faco brlmson, had t4
Join in, but, aa Mra. Bowley remarkei
to a friend next day, «ho was evidantly-
"Boro put out."
Ab for Blzzio. nfter a hasty npaloicy

and good-byo, sho hurrled John from tho
houso, and nuvor oponed hor mouth tfll:
thoy were lu tholr own kltohen, On
tho departuro of Mrs, McFarlnno, wlio.
had taken good caro of wea Jeannlo, Mc*.
greegor, threo parts nsleop, was put t»
bed wlth scant ceremony, after whlch-
Llzzlo collnpsed into a chair and looked
long at hor husband.
"Woll," sho suld at lnst. ....'..
"Woll, Uzzlo?" ho roturnod, trylng t*

Binllo. "Yo'vo hnd yor nlght out."
"Ay, An' It's the last!"
"Toots, noiisonsot"
"John, I'vo beou affronted beforo but

novor llke to-nlght, Mncgreegor."
"Aw, the chlld didn't mean any hurm,

Ho should havo been told about Mra. Mo.
Ostrloh's mnn."
"hut, deario, what ura wo to do wlth

tho boy*!"' she asked.
"Oooduess knows," said John.
And Buddenly they both fell nlaughlnf,'.
COMPLETE MONUMENT, 1

Davls Memorial Will Be Sent|
North to Bc Cast in, Brorue, :B
Tho olght-foot flgure of Presldent Jof-V

forBon Uavlu has been praotlcaJly com*
plotod by Mr. #. V. Valantlno, and lie*!'
weok It wlll be ahlpped "North to tH»
fouudry. whero It wlll be cast Intft
bronzo. A Hoven-foot ulle^forlcitt flffuTf
Ib to follo%v later.
Tho DuvIb Monumont Wlll bo unvollo4

June 3, ll'""'. Tho cenmionles w)U tuW*
placo ln thla clty durlntf the tcreat-Con*
fedornte Jteunlon, whlch wlll probab"|f;
be the largest over held, j

-,.- .igm
Appoaraticea aro deeeltful, bcoaUM

you never know how imicli lt \» goltlf
to coat lo keop thoiu up, ,


